
GERMANY CURES

OUR MONEY LUST,

SCIENTIST HOLDS

(Yale Professor Tells Acad-
emy War Has Brought
Spiritual Awakening

STRUNSKY BLAMES RIGH

Evening Post Editor Says Caste
System and Profits Inspire

Preparedness Movement

Germany "llto catfish In the rowilc
tank" wriggled on the end df Dr. Wilbur
C. Abbott'u argument before the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and Social Sci-
ence thin morning. Doctor Abbott showed
how hla cosmic catfish had stirred up this
"codfish nation" and prevented ua from
becoming ovcrfat with material prosperity
by giving us something olso to do nnd
think nbout besides getting rich. Doctor
Abbott Is professor of history at Yale Uni-

versity, which Is In the land of tho sacred
codfish, and hla application touched many
hearers from that same section.

Doctor 'Abbott's paper stuck close to tho
catfish simile. It served to keep IiIh audi-
tors In thoughtful mood ns he proclaimed
that business nnd tho acquisition of wealth
were not the chief alms of mankind. The
effect of a larger armament will Increase
'taxation, ho declared, will open to n far
wider portion of our people a now pro-

fession, and will turn men's thoughts
away from, complacent satisfaction engen-dered-

our long Isolation.
"Armaments and Cnsto" was treated

by Simeon Strunlisy, of the editorial staff
of tho Now York livening Post. "Pre- -

naiedness.!' declared he. ."Is" not only a
case of tho selfish Inllucnce of the muni-
tion maker, but also of the Inllucnce of his
son at the university and his wiro in so-

ciety. I am thinking of tho well-to-d-

classes not merely as consciously favor- -

lug war for tho nalte J)f profits, but as
favoring tho growth of military Instltu-- '
tlona out of that spirit of caaXo which
among all aristocracies and leisured
classes the world over finds In the busi-

ness of fighting the most congenial of pro-
fessions.

"Much stress upon hyphenlsm nnd
Americanism has created the uneasy feel-
ing that the heavy dilution of tho old
stock by Immigration has weakened tho
spirit of national prida and national re-

sponsibility. The facts arc, of courso, to
the contrary."

Dr. Samuel McCuno Lindsay, professor
of social legislation nt Columbia Univer-
sity, presides at thli afternoon's sitting In
Wltherspoon Hall. Addrsses by Senator
George K. Chamberlain, chairman of the
Cornmlttoo on Military Affairs; Frederic
C. Howe, commissioner of Immigration.
Bills Island, Now York; Gilford l'lnchot,
Prof. M. J". Honn, of the University of
Munich, Bavnrla; tho Itov. Dr. Sidney !
Guild; and Frederick IX. Coudert, of New
York, and Dr. Ieo S, Rowe, professor of
political science, University of Pennsylva-
nia, president of tho Academy, comprise
tho program at this meeting.

"What Program Shall tho United States
Stand For In International notations?" will
bo discussed.

Tho final meeting will bo held tonight
at Wltherspoon Ha'l, John Dassett
Moore, professor of International law and
diplomacy, Columbia University, will pre-
side, and tli'e listed speakers, who will con-
sider "Tho Effect of a Policy of Naval
nnd Military Preparedness on Amcrlca'u
Influence as a World Power," will be
Senator William J. Stone, chairman of the
Senate Committee on Foreign llclatlons :

IloprcsentatiVQ Henry D. Flood, chairman
of tho Cornm,ttce on Foreign Affairs;
fanmor- - 'rnoma.i p. uore, or uuianoma,
and Hear Admiral Robert 11 Peary.

PREPAREDNESS CALLED
, CLASS ISSUE: ELEVATING

Preparedness Is a cluss lAsue, and a pol-
icy of preparedness will Increase caste,
wero two points "emphasized by Simon
Strunsky, of the editorial staff of tho
New York Kvcnlng Post, In a paper on
"Armaments and Castu." read this morn-
ing before tho American Academy of Po-
litical nnd Soclnl Science In tho Chamber
of Commerce.

After a brief preliminary analysis of
the nocesblty for military establishments,
the speaker said:

"Tho division of opinion on tho subject
of preparedness la usually ncouuted for
by a difference in local nnd condi-
tions. And It Is true that the geographical
factor affects the situation, with the two
seaboards uud especially the Atlantic
coast clg4i- - for preparedness, and tho
middle west and south lukewarm or Indlf-- ,
ferent. But within each section there Is
d. very appreciable gradation of senti-
ment based on social class differences

"Thus preparedness takes on much of
'the aspect of a class Issue, using the
word 'clans.' In no rigid economic sense,
but au describing whom we usually call
the 'better people.' It Is not only a ca3e
of the selllsh intlucnco of the munition
maker, but uImi 'the Influence of hid fcon
at the unlNCrslty and hla wlfo In society.'
I am not thinking merely of the well,
to-d- o classes as consciously favoring var
for tlto,nalte of profits, but as favoring
the growth of military 'Institutions out
of that bplrlt of caste which, among all
aristocrats and leisured classes the world
oven find.-- In the business of lighting the
most congi-nlu- l of professions.

"Caste distinction shows itself In a d

element which enters Into the agita
tion for military Increase, This Is the
exaggerated feeling of separation between
our population of the old stock and the
people of foreign birth or of foreign
parentage. Much stress upon hyphenlsm
and Americanism has created the uneasy
feeling that the heavy dilution of the old
stock By Immigration has weakened the
spirit of national pride and national rei
sponslbility. The facts are, of cgurse, to
Jhe contrary,"

PLAN AMERICAN INDIAN DAY

Bed jPox James Requests Jersey Ob-

servance of May 13

TBENTON, N. J April S3, Governor
Fielder has been asked to Issue a procla-
mation setting aside May 13 as "American
Indian Pay," The request comes from
Bed Fox James, with headquarters for
'American Indian Day" at 210 East 68th

Street, New York city, In the following
Announcement:

"The second Saturday In May of each
will be 'American Indian Day,' For?earfirst time In American history have we

natives set aside one day of each year
to be dedicated to the North American
Indian, and we are calling upon the people
of many races and nations under the
'Flag to observe this day In our honor
and In the memory of our great an-
cestors."

Arbor Day in Norwood Borough
City Statistician Edward J. Cattell, bf

Philadelphia, will be the principal speaker
at the Arbor Day celebration of the Nor-
wood Horticultural Society today. Trees
will be planted In the park opposite the
Norwood public school. Burgess Gordon
Chambers will he' master of ceremonies.

ii

Steel Yorkers Pay Advanced
P07T5TOWN, Pa.. AprllS. The Olas.

gow ft4 George B. Lesslg Iron companies
have, announced an increase In puddling
rates from It to.5.J5 per ton, the.highest
paid here, for many years. Laborers have

Uo been advanced from 1 18 6 to iZ per
day. Both increases become effective at
once.
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POLICEMAN ARRESTS 3EVEN

Has Trouble in Escorting Man
Through Lines of Strikers nnd"

Nabs Wholo Crowd

Policeman Mullln. of the Branchtown
police station, arrested seven men single-hand- ed

today, when strikers from the
James Barker Iron Foundry, 6th and Cay-
uga streets. Interfered with him when
he was escorting to work n man who had
refused to strike, necordlng to tho police-
man's testimony before Magistrate Pen-noc-

,

Mullin was acting ns protector for
George Aires, 4833 Norlh Lawrence street.
He said that a crowd met them at fith
nnd Courtland streots nnd threatened
them. Mullln drew his revolver, ho said,
nnd declared If there was any trouble ho
would shoot. As the policeman and Aires
turned their backn on tho crowd nnd pro-

ceeded on their way a rock struck Aires
In tho back. Mullln turned tnilckly and
pointing his revolver, said:

"You arc all under nrrest."
He took the following to the police sta-

tion: Samuel Prollo. 76R South 6th ntreet!
Celasco Giuseppe, 3389 Amber street ! John
Hayes, 1924 Knst York ntreet; lludolpli
Tohbler, .1100 North 22d street; Harry
Hood, 417 Caskey street; Andrew, Benzos-ski- ,

2556 Orthodox street, and William
Hlnkle, 4112 North Marshall street.

Magistrate Peunock fined "Tobblcr ami
Hlnkle $7.50 nnd released tho others In
1500 ball to keep tho peace. He allowed
them to sign their own ball bonds.

BEATS MILE AVIATION

RECORD; GIRL ABOARD

Do Lloyd Thompson Covers
Distance-i- n 33 and 1-- 5 Sec-

onds, Timer Says

NUW YORK. April 29. Walter Well-ma- n,'

sxploror. Journalist nnd a student of
air ti "lie, announced last night that De
Lloyd l'hoinpson, one of the most daring
df new young nvlators, had broken all
provlouB world's records during" tho after-
noon when ho flow a mllo over tho Hemp-
stead course' In 3,3 seconds with a. pas-
senger.

Tho previous world's record, which still
is regfstcred nt the Aero Club of Amerlcj,
297 Madison avenue, w.ib 3G 5 seconds.
made by Glenn I.,. Martin at Los"Angclcs,
Cal.

Thompson's passenger" w a h Marian
Tlchncr, who saw him In it recent flight
nnd told him she would like to do some-
thing daring.

Tho avlntor suggested that she might
make an ascent with him. In which

It possible, to brenk all records
with two persons In n mnchlne. Miss
Tlchner consented and the Hempstead
field was selected as tho scene of the at-
tempt.

Thompson, the young woman nnd Well-mn- n

went to tho course shortly after
noon.

It was somewhat hazy at tho time,
but tho nlrnmn said tho weather was
not too bad for the flight, and he quickly
made his machine, a Day tractor bi-

plane, ready.
Tho flight was made from a point which

marks the beginning of tho ono-mll- o

course. Wellman and several other avia-
tors wero on hand when Thompson's ma-
chine shot Into the nlr. The explorer
ngrced to time him.

Tiro biplane shot quickly out on the
course, and when tho end was reached
Wellman announced that Thompson had
broken tho world's record. After his tim-
ing he piloted nbout In the clouds for some
time.

DETECTIVES SHOOT NEGRO
WHILE ARRESTING III

Charles McClough Captured in Brook-
lyn; Will Bo Brought Horo

Charles McClough, 30 years old, a negro,
of 154S South Opal st,reoty Is In a Brooklyn
hospital with two liulldt wounds in his
body. Inflicted Inst night by Brooklyn
detectives, when they arrested hint on a
warrunt charging him with larceny In
this city. Ho will be brought back to
Philadelphia for trial as soon ns he recov-
ers. Tho wounds are not serious, It Is
said.

McClough Is wanted here for tho
robbery of two dowrftown homes,

those of Dr. Dudley Guilford, 2507 South
21st street, nnd Mnrle Wood, 2515 South
21st street, several weeks ago. Tho pollco
arrested Samuel Rosenthal, of 15th and
Sears streets, charging him with having
accepted btoleu goods. Their examination
of him led them. It la said, to suspect
McClough. They went to McClough's
homo and found, Detectives Clark and
Hnnlon said today, silverware valued at
$000 piled In the bathtub.

Jersey G. O. P. Delegates to Sleet
TUHNTON, April 29. Chairman New-

ton A. K. Bugbee. of the Republican State
Committee hns Issued' a call for a con-
ference of Republican delegates to the
National Convention, to be held here next
Tuesday. Arrungemcnta will then bo com-
pleted for tho trip to Chicago, the pre-
liminary details of which have nlrendy
been attended to by Franklin
Murphy. Tho headquarters of tho dele-
gation will be at the Congress Hotel.

Police Court Chronicles
He was ragged. He was out of work.

Furthermore, he wa blind. Which com-
bination Id bad enough for one individual
In these days of prosperity. It was no-

ticed., however, that he went along rather
llvelyt for u man so afflicted. He seemed
to know the neighborhood of 40th street
and Lancaster avenue either by Intuition
or the benso of touch.

A few women who were out' marketing
dropped some pennies Into his yearning
palms, but the men who chanced by were
for some reason Indifferent. There was
something In his general appearance which
aroused a feeling of suspicion. Perhaps
It was Iho sign which adorned his neck,
It was he lid of a pasteboard box. on
which was scrawled "I Am Blind" In
wobbly letters. t

If a medal had been awarded for blind
pedeslrianlsm this man would have surely
won It. When he reached the car tracks
he skipped over them with as much agility
as his Bight-seein- g bro'thers. He dodged
an ominous automobile with the grace of
a fawn. He barely escaped this Coroner's

inquest when a dashing maid In glad
spring raiment floated by. Her dainty
skirt was far enough from the ground to
display tin latest Idea In feminine hosiery,
From her there radiated the sweet scent
of healthy violets. Her appearance had
a magical effect upon the blind man. His
eyes suddenly opened and he stared at
the fair creature as she floated down the
btreet.

Instead of congratulating him upon hla
quick recovery, a few heartless persons
laughed. A cop happtned along and asked
for an explanation? ,

"I'm Joe Dlggins," said the man of the
sign. "Sometimes my eyes go back on
me, an' that's why I carry the sign."

The bluecoat took him before Magis-
trate Stevenson.

"It's, the only way I could get any
money to get my breakfast," said Joe. "I
tried the plain touch stuff, but It, wouldn't;
go. Yer see, I haven't 3ny place to
sleep."

"Ob, yes, you have." said the Judge,
"you can sleep for Ave days In the couniy-prteoo- .'

RfHJ.KR.rilATR RATES

TAKR A htovm DROP

ON THE BOARDWALK

Cost of "Rental Suddenly Falls
From 50 to 80 Cents An

Hotir When One Owner,
1 Makes Cut

SPEEDING STILL TABOOED

ATLANTIC CITY, April 29. Tho
Hoardivalk Is the scene of a campaign to
cut rates for rolling chnlrs. Without an
Intimation thnt a change was Impending,
the rate has dropped from BO to 30 cents
an hour nt every chair "stand from the
Inlet to Chelsea.

While the contest lnsts, visitors who
could nfford to pay )I an hour, nnd did
hi on ICnBter Sunday without complaint,
will bo propelled at tho lower charge, at
tho expense of chair firms and nomo 2000
"human motors," whoso pay at best Is
little more than a pittance. Tho chair
men wilt bo the first to feel the cut. Their
wages dropped today from 20 to 16 cents
nn hour.

William CInrrctt, one of the chair op-

erators, stnrted the campaign. He wanted
a larger shnro of the business nnd did not
count upon it general reduction. Repre-
sentatives of one of the lnrgcr companies
said there had been no demnnd for a
change. The rato had been In
force, since tho termination, two summers
ago, of a rato campaign thnt, lasted three
years.

TWO APARTMRNT HOUHKS SOLD.
The largest real estate deal of tho year

to date wbb closed with the salo of two
of tho finest apartment houses In the city
to John O. Wilson, n Canidcn lawyer, nnd
the principal stockholder In tho Hamilton
Corporation, He took title, through the
II, G. Hnrrls Company, to tho Amsterdam,
a y apartment house on Virginia
nvenue below Pacific avenue, and tho Vlr-glnl- n,

nn apartment building nt Atlantic
and Virginia nvenues. He paid $160,000
for tho former nnd $70,000 for tho tatter.
Mr. Wilson Is the owner nlso-o- f the Hav-erfor- d,

on Virginia, nvenue.
Thomas 3. Gates, president of tho Phila-

delphia Trust Company, has leased tho
McDonald cottage, on Springfield avenue.
Vcntnor, for tho summer. lie has Icnsed
also, for other members of his family, tho
Welsh house, at Pacific avenue nnd Stcn-to- n

place, Chelsea.
Thomas Roberts, Jr., of Philadelphia,

will occupy during the season the resi-
dence of II. G. Hnrrls, at Surrey place nnd
tho beach, Vcntnor. Tho Rev. A. Edwin
Clattcnburg. of Wilmington, has leased
the cottage of Captain H. E. Smith, on
Vcntnor avenuo below Derby Place, Vent-no- r.

STATU TO CURB SPBKDING.
Officials of the State Motor Department

have Ignored demnnds of hotelmen and
garage proprietors for the suppression of
speed traps and tho abandonment of last
summer's policy of dealing rigorously
with motorists speeding to nnd from At-
lantic City. Speed laws are to bo en-
forced this year. It has been announced,
with greater firmness than ever, regard-
less of the effect upon patronage. In-
spectors will be provided with a car guar-
anteed to make 30 miles an hour. It will
bo used to pick up speeders on tho White
Horse pike, between Camden and Chelsea.

"Seeing Atlantic City" Is now a part
of tho cducntlonnl equipment of high
school students. Members of tho senior
class of tho High School at Bradford, Ta.,
who have been on n tour to Washington
and Philadelphia, wore brought here In a
special train for Just long enough to
permit them to see tho beach, Boardwalk
and some of the big hotels. They were
nt the resort for two hours nnd thereby
established n record for rapid-fir- e In-

spection of tho city.
Instructions have been Issued for

"Clean-u- p Week." which will, begin on
May 1. Thousands of citizens have been
enlisted In tho campaign to mako tho
town spick and span for the summer.

"His Bridal Night," it new farce come-
dy by Lawrence Rising and Margaret
May, Is to have its premiere hero on Mon-
day night.

BIO CROWD FOR SUNDAY
Crowded trains brought reinforcements

today for the Sunday parade o--i the Board-
walk. Bright skies delighted t: e members
of tho hotel colony and caused n display
of gay parasols' and brilliant spoits suits,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Scott, Mrs. L. C.
Bell. F. G. Woodsworth, Miss O. Sweeney,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Day. J. McAllister and
Sir, and Mrs. Ryan and Miss C. Ryan are
among tho Phlladelphlans at the St.
Charles.

Mrs. Robert Wilson? Miss K. W. Ketter-llnu- s.

Mrs. William II. Rundle nnd Miss
Kthel Altemus Byrd comprise n Philadel-
phia party nt the Marlborough-Ulenhel-

for a week.
Representative W. W. Grlest, of Lan-

caster, has roturncd to the Trnymore to
stay over Sunday.

Mrs. C Walker Jones, of Germantown,
and J. W. Crawford, of Philadelphia, are

isltors at the same hotel.
Mrs. S. It. Close Is nt the Brighton v.lth

her grandbon, Irving W. Close. Mrs.
Wharton Ii Harris was at tho Casino
yesterday with MrB, John Castle Wright.
Mr and Mrs. John W. Matthews, of Wil-
mington, nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Roberts,
of Pittsburgh, wero other visitors there.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward T. Ross, of'Ard-mor- e,

arrived nt the Dennis. Edward
Noirls. of St. Martin's, Joined Mrs. Nor-rl- s

and Miss Norrls. The Rev. Dr. Her-
bert Scott Smith, of St. John's Kplscopal
Church, Washington, Is at the Dennis
with his sister. Miss Caroline Smith.

Sir. and Mrs. J. B, Parsons, who are
at the Murtborough-Blenhel- will re-

turn to Philadelphia today. Mrs. Charles
B. Long, of Lancaster, Is vUltlng ner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Helper. Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Sanderson, of Wilmington,
are here for a week.

Mrs. Samuel Llneaweaver and Miss Katu
Woodward are the guests of Mrs. Joseph
J. Martin at the Marlborough-Blenhel-

The Rev. and Mrs. Francis M, Wetherlll
were guests at the Dennis yesterday.
Mrs. C. S. Middleton and Mrs. C. B.
Mlddleton,' of Wilmington, are there with
Miss Margaret Ii Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Reynolds. Mrs. Georgx
Hampton and Miss M, A. Brennan are.
at the St. Charles.

Miss Gwendolyn E. Taylor Is visiting
Miss Marie Saner, of Washington, at
Haddon Hall. Mrs. William Supplee and
Miss Supplee are at the same hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H, Oliver
motored back to Philadelphia yesterday,
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Brellpger
motored back to Phmiladelphla yesterday.

Mrs. H. J, Shenk, of Lebanon, is at
the Strand with Miss Beatrice Shenk and
Miss Christine Shenk.

Mrs. L. Jay Hammond and Miss Le-Vl-

S. Hammond are Philadelphia visi-
tors at the Chalfonte.

Leaves Library to University
ANN AnBOR. Mich., April 39. All of

the works dealing with International law
In the library of the late Dr. James B.
Angell, president emeritus of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, are left to the library
of the university by the educator's will.
Just admitted to probate. The collection
contains many books not found In any
other library in the United States.
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B. I. EVANS
A Greek nthlctc, of 243 Krnma
nvenue, Manayunk, who has been
awarded a CnrncRio medal for
savinir Edward Dailey, n laborer,
from drowninjr through the ice in
tho Schuylkill Canal, December

24, 1014.

HERO MEDALS GIVEN

SIX PHILADELPHIANS

Three Men Honored Lost Lives
Saving Others Total

Awards, 52

PITTSBURGH, April 20 The Carnegie
Hero Fund Commission, nt Its epring
meeting here yestcrdny, recognized 52 acts
of heroism In various parts of the coun-
try. In ten cases silver medals were
nwarded and In 42 cases bronio medals.
Nineteen of tho heroes lost their lives, nnd
to tho dependents of ten of these pensions
aggregating JflOGO a year were granted,
and to tho dependents of eight of tho
others who lost their lives sums totaling

6000, to he applied, subject to the direc-
tion of the commission, In various ways,
were granted.

In addition to these money grants, In
three cases sums aggregating $6000 were
appropriated for educational purposes,
payments to be made ns needed and ap-

proved, and In 24 enses awatds aggregat-
ing $20,000 wero made for other worthy
purposes. Payments hi those cases will
not be made until tho beneficiaries' plans
for the use of tho awards have been ap-

proved by the commission.
Six Phlladelphlans were honored by the

commission. Throe of these gave up their
lives for thoso they tried to help. They
are:

Hnalleln I. Evans 243 Kriim for
savlntc IMwaril Dailey from drowning. De-

cember 24, 1014; bronze medal.
Charles U. Matlaclc. Jr., deceased, for

to nave llnrlnn R. Creamer from
drowning. June 20, 10JH: bronze medal ana
J40 n month to widow, 41(11 Mantua avenue.

Andrew Surab, deceased, for attemptlm
to aave John J. Carpenter from drowning.
February 17, lOlOi tironiel medal and 125 a
month to widow, Clifton Helshta, and addi-
tional sums for children.

Philip Arnold. Jr., deceased, for assisting
in nttempt to save llnrlnn n. Creamer from
drowning. June 20, 111 10: bronze medal to
father. Hotel Majestic..

Charles A. Walz. 310 North 41st street,
for helping to save M. Lillian Creamer. Juno
20. 1111.1; bronze medal.

W. Maurice Steppacher, 1804 Spring Gar-
den street, for assisting In saving Marian
R. Creamer, June 20. 1U1B; bronze medal.

Four of tho medal recipients, Mathtck.
Steppacher, Arnold and Walz, figured In
the Atlantic City bathing tragedy, Sun-
day. Juno 20, last year, when eight per-

sons lost their lives. A tremendous tide
cnused a Btrong undertow, which endan-
gered soveral hundred persons, among
them tho Misses Marian "Rhodes Creamer
nnd Lillian Creamer, daughters of Mr.
nnd Mrs. James It. Creamer, of Jenk-Intow- n.

The net performed by Kvans, a
confectlonor, occurred Christ-

mas, two years ago, when ho saved the
life of Kdward Dailey, who was near
drowning In tho Schuylkill.

NEGRO WITH SMALLPOX

WAS HERE THIS WEEK

Wilmington Police Send Twen-

tieth Case to Emergency-Hospita- l

After Arrest

WII.MINOTON, Del., April 29. The ar-

rest of Robert Morris, :t negro, who says
that within a week ho haB lived at 1312

Olive street, Philadelphia, caused excite-
ment w'hen It was learned In his boarding
house, 113 Shipley street, that he had
smallpox.

The pollco nt onco mounted guard over
the neighborhood and Morris was sent to
the Kmergency Hospital, whllo everybody
with whom he was known to have come
In contact was vaccinated.

Morris told the police nnd health of-

ficers that ho had been wandering about
the street for the last three days, visiting
stores, restaurants and other publlo places.

This Is the 20th case discovered here.
All of the patients are now In the Emer-
gency Hospital at Farnhurst.

Snyder County Has Gold Fever
SELINA GROVE. Pa,, April 29. Un-

bounded excitement was evident through-
out Snyder County today, when It became
known that assayers had been called hur-
riedly from New York. Small quantities
of gold and silver are said to have been
found In this section, but no fortunes have
been made. The news that assayers had
been summoned led to many startling re-

ports of big "strikes." The reports thus
far have been unconfirmed. The assayers
went to the farm of Vera Feese, a mile
east of Reavertown. 'It Is said the assay-
ers' report show a yield of JJ3S.I0 In gold
and $36 In silver to a ton of the raw
material.
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CHILDREN WITH PONIES

WILL DOMINATE RING

AT HORSE SHOW TODAY

Frances Powell's T6mmie and
i RiiRso.U ITovt's Kismet Amonc

Animals to Prance This

DELIVERY HORSES, TOO

Thl nftcrnoon'ft session of the Phila-
delphia Indoor Horse Show, In the. 3d
Regiment Armory, Uroad nnd Wharton
streets, will be cxtrcmly popular with the
Juvenile horss lovers. Five of tho 11
classes scheduled for the afternoon are
nony ctasut nnd the children are anx-
iously awaiting tile first bugle call nt 2
o'clock. This Is the Inst day of the show,

Tho first clats will bo p.inles In hnrnesi,
driven by children not over IB years old.
The young horsemen will lend their ponies
Into the ring. Imrnesi them nnd drive.
The Judges will give 20 per cent, for tho
pony, 40 per cent, for the harnessing, 20
per cent for tho driving nnd 20 per cent,
for appointment". Miss Frances Powell
hns entered her Tommle and little Russol
Hoyt hln Kismet, Other entries will be
posted.

Another feature wll ' bo the delivery
wngon wags. In Class 69. Eleven classes
In all will be shown. They Include the
pony hnrnesslng class, delivery horses,
saddle horses with bob tails, ponies In
hand, roadsters, saddle horses (galtcd),
ponies In harness, pony combinations,
pony Jumping, ladles' hunters nnd hunters
In pairs.

Spectators got their first thrill of the
s.how last night when big R. Penn Smith
mndo a real motion picture rescue of a
ring attendant who hnd lost control of a
high-spirite- stallion. The lad was In dan-
ger of being knocked down nnd trampled
upon when Mr. Smith projected his d

bulk nt the horse, seizing Its bridle.
Mr. Smith wns dragged sovernl feet, but
was unscratched.

One of tho' surprises of tho evening was
the awarding of the blue ribbon by "Reg-
gie" Vnndcrbllt to Miss Constance Vnu-claln- 's

Elegant Dllham nnd Lady Dllham
over Miss Isabella Wannmnker's Eve nnd
Suave In tho tandem clnss. Miss Wnna-maker- 's

horses behaved beautifully In the
ring, while tho Vnuclaln entries were In
bad form, kicking and misbehaving gen-
erally. In tho afternoon class. Miss
Wannmnker's horses won tho blue over
tho same Vauclaln entries In tho heavy
harness class.

DU P0NTS OFFER PRIZES
FOR WELL-KEP- T LAWNS

Seek to Encourage Housekeepers
Around Carney's Point

CARNEY'S POINT, N. J., April 29.
To encourage the residents of nil the
du Pont villages In Uppor Pcnn's Neck
township, Salem County, In the Improve-
ment of their gardens, lawns, yards, etc.,
tho E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Com-
pany have announced a grand competi-
tion with 1250 In gold for prizes, and tho
contest Is expected to crente the greatest
Interest.

The contest started this week and will
extend until Saturday, August 19, at which
time the awards will bo announced. Dur-
ing hla period frequent Inspections will
bo mado by the following committee:
Major F. A. Whltlock, F. A. Gcntleu, H.
M. Bremer, R. E. Collin and it nonresident
gardenor, whoso namo will not be mndc
public

There will bo a grand prize of JJ50 In
gold open to nil regardless of whatvlllago
they may Uvo In, while there are classes
In what are known as); tho "Permanent,
Tillage," "two-stor- y apartments," "Hub-bcrol- d

Bungalows," and the "Rubberold
Apartments." Tho first prize In these Is

25, the second SIS and the third $10, all
paid in gold coin.

The properties will be Judged ns
follows: (n) The original condition of the
premises; (b) difficulties nnd natural In-

equalities of location, soil, nrea and other
limitations overcome; (c) neatness and
enro evidenced, arrangement of masses
and colors.

For tho grand prize the ahovo will' not
only bo taken Into consideration, but also
tho condition of the porches, windows and
screens.

SALEM SCHOOLS WILL HAVE
3IUSIC THIS YEARl

Usunl May Day Exercises Will Bo
Supplanted by Something New

SALEM, X. J.. April 29. May Day ex-
ercises of the pupils of the Salem High
School this year will not be held

ns usual, but will be In the nature
of a song festival In the auditorium of
the new high Bchool In New Market street,
Monday afternoon and evening.

Salem boasts of Its excellent myalcnl
talent In the schools, and year after year
and grade by grade the scholars are
trained In the rudiments of 'music. In
rhythm. In chorus singing and In Instru-
mental music by Prof. Charles E. Glaspey.

A combined orchestra of 25 pieces, from
the grammar and high schools, will be a
feature, and the high school band will
alBO render several selections. The can-
tata, "The Flower Queen," by Barrle, will
be given by the grammar school scholars.

In conjunction wjth the concert, the
domestic science classes will have an ex-
hibition, and samples of the results of
their year's work will be on display.
There will also be exhibits by the manual
training and drawing departments.

Cremate H. II. Hensel's Body Today
The body of Harry H, Hensel. who died

in Lancaster on Wednesday, will be cre-
mated late this afternoon In the colum-
barium at Chelten Hills Cemetery, fol-

lowing the funeral services at the home
ot a brother, George W. Hensel, Jr., at
Quarryvllle, Pa. Tomorrow Oie ashes "111
be brought back to QuarryvtUe am', n
accordance with Mr. Hensel's wish, will
be placed In the Quarryvllle Cemetery be-

side the grave of his younger brother,
Charles C. Hensel. Mr, Hensel was the
brother of the late William U, Hensel.
former Attorney General of Pennsylvania.
He was 57 years old.
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FESTIVAL

A

REAL .tOY OF PRISON LIFE
TO BfiSHOWN AT EXHIBIT

Reforms Will Bo Portrayed in Phila-
delphia Exposition

An exhibit portraying refdrms In prison
management during tho last twenty years
Is being prepared for tho Philadelphia To-

day nnd Tomorrow Exposition by Warden
McKenty, of the Eastern Penitentiary,

A feature ot the exhibit will be a booth
which will show how the Eastern Peniten-
tiary has progressed In the matter of
humano treatment of qonvlcts. A model of
Eastern Penitentiary carved by a convict
will be Included In the penitentiary ex-

hibit. The model shows every detail of
tho penitentiary walls nnd buildings.

The exhibit will reveal the "hideous
yesterday" of prison life nt the pen-
itentiary. There will be displayed tho
mask or hood which all convicts had to
wear nt Eastern Penitentiary ten or fif-

teen years ago. This hood completely
covered the' head and shoulders nnd was
tied under the arms, the object being Jo
prevent recognition of the wenrer by other
convicts,

Warden McKenty says this arrangement
caused great suffering, particularly In
wnrm weather. There wns no space for
breathing, nnd only n small aperture for
tho eyes. Warden McKenty posed for a
photogrnph In one of the hoods at the
penitentiary todny; he nlso donned n
prison suit of the type worn today

E.F. KELLER, M'NICHOIS

SLAYER, WILL APPEAL

Trunk Murderer, Ex-Convi- ct,

Appeared Happy at Light
Verdict

Counsel for Edward F, Keller, alias
Kllburn, alias Miller, alias Klelbloch,
prcparod today for an appeal from tho
sentence which will bo pronounced by
Judge Brcgy within four dnj-s-

, Keller
was convicted yesterday of manslaughter
In the death of Daniel J. McNIchol, the
young nephew of State Senator James
P. McNIchol, whose body wnn found In
a trunk In Kensington last December,

Kollor nppenred to bo plensed with tho
verdict when the foreman of tho Jury pro-
nounced It at 5:30 yesterday afternoon.
Judging from the murmur In tho court-
room, ho was the only one who was. It
had boen tho opinion that Keller would
be convicted of first degree murdor or
acquitted. Tho crime. It was said, was a
first-degr- crime. If Keller was guilty
at all, he was guilty In tlie greatest de-

gree, nttorneys said.
After Keller was convicted It was

learned ho had spent II years ot his life
in prison, 12 of them In Sing Sing. Ho
served one term of four years for forgery
and one of eight years for larceny. Re-
sides that he was In n New York Stato
workhouso for two years.

RICH MEN FORM COMPANY

TO RAISE LOST 00LD SHIP

Percy Rockefeller One of Backers of
Naval Officer's Project

NEW YORK, April 20. Somo hard-heade- d

Wall street business men have
capitalized old dreams of sunken treas-
ures for $125,000 and will soon bo nt
work, according to reports In financial
circles today. Tho company Is the Inter-ocea- n

Submarine Engineering Company.
Rear Admiral Chester, retired, Is presi-
dent. Percy Rockefeller Is ono of tho
organizers.

The concern will attempt to drag from
the ocean floor the many vessels which
linvo sunk In comparatively shallow wa-
ter. The first nttempt will bo on tho
Wnrd Uner which sank off Capo Hatteras
several years ago. It carried (200,000
worth of silver.

STUDENTS TO SEE WASHINGTON

Seniors of Pennsgrovo High School
Will Visit National Capital

PENNSGROVE. N. J., April 20. All
arrangements have been completed for the
trip of fhe senior class of the Pennsgrovo
High School to the National capital on
Monday morning next, and tho boys and
girls are anticipating an enjoyable time.

In the class that will mako the trip un-
der the tare of Supervising Principal and
Mrs,"W. D. Snyder, Mrs. Carney, Mrs.
Johnson and Miss Inn. Mitchell, are Misses
Ida Mattson, Helen Sweeten, Mary Barker,
Mabel Green, Evelyn Stetser, Pauline n,

Verna SummerlU, Emma Wad-dingto- n,

Henrietta Waddington, Hazel
Steelman, Edna Kewer, Edith Italne, Eva.
Jamison, Paul Kldd, Powers Layton. John
SummerlU, Montroeville Seeley, Milton
Featherer, Joseph Strnughen and William
Hurley. ,

The party will occupy a special car that
will be attached to the 8:03 train from
Wilmington. Pel. The party will remain
there until May i, arriving homo that
night. v.

The trip is In lieu of commencement
exercises In June.
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Bulging; llip Pockets and fcmirfti
Packages Indicate Dry

Spell Is Near
,--i

ATLANTA, da.. April 29, SaldorrtL fj
this State are doing- a rushing buslrAM
today, for at midnight Georgia gaes flttrV
Approximately 300 saloons' In Atlanta
Augusta, Savannah and Other large clt
les will close. Sunday, falling on the last
day of the month, makes the dry measure
beconyy jperatfve one day earlier than
Intended by rtfrV lawmakers, whd voted
to make1 the msTfcSlriMAy I,

PreparntlonMftrt .thrWfig arid pell
that faces thett) tVere,, maAe (by hundreds
of men who will nf, longer1 he able to ob-
tain their BtralekjiraMf and bottled beer
frpm the fountsPinVsfl.Johg Irrigated
them under the gtyalb bfrttftifWr" fea'
loons. X 7

Bulging hip 5yfs and little round
packages were common-sight- s ori the
streets nndytrrU16ait cars- -

Tlie greatest loss occasioned by the
passing of- tho saloon WIN fait upon the
owners of tho property ocMplcd by the
"grog shops," but feal emAte men say
thnt this loss will be noottglbl, as ncsjiy
nil the desirable locations 'listvo- - ready
been leased to business

PICK SITE OF MEMORIAL
TO MRS. AV00DI10V WILSON

Model Homes for Negro Workers Will
Bo Built Near Capitol tf'

WASHINGTON, April 29. Directors of
the Ellen Wilson homes have selected A
square seven blocks from the Capitol on
South Capitol street, In n relatively unde-
veloped section, on which they 'soon will
begin erecting 140 small dwellings that will
commemorate tho late Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
son.

Tho buildings wilt meet the best hous-
ing standards nnd will bo rented to un-

skilled negro wage earners at low rates.

MARRIED 25 YEARS

Sergeant and Mrs. Harry Convor-Obser- ve

Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Conver are cele-
brating their silver wedding anniversary '
today nt their home, 2600 North Garnet
street. On account of tho Illness of Mrs.
Conver, tho couple nro spending tho day
quietly.

Conver Is street sergeant at tho 26th
and York streets station, previous to which
he was chief of pollco nt Ocean City. He
was nlso In tho United States Army be-fo- ro

his marriage, having been a member
of tho cavalry troop that captured the
famous Indian bandit, Gerontmo. His
wife Is a noted singer and wns one .of the
chorus In tho Mahler Symphony.
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A New Book of Essays

By AGNES REPPLIER

ists has pu her ufiflressions
arising

litdus ill
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CONTENTS THE COSaOF MODERN SENTIMENT-'7-OU- R
LOSS Of NERVE CHRISTIANITY AND, WAR-WO- MEN

ANIf WAR THE REPEAL OF RETICENCE
POPULAR EDUCATION THE MODEST IMMIGRANT
WAITING AMERICANISM.
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